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Every person who books a DJ always wants to have
peace of mind, knowing that they have made the best
choice in booking their evening’s entertainment. You
want the comfort of knowing that you have booked

the best for you and your guests.
Dave prides himself in making your event personal to
you and your guests, by helping you with every detail

to make sure everything runs exactly how you wish.

Whether you'd just like some music while you dine or
you would like to complete your big day with a

bang, Dave can supply all your musical requirements
for your entire wedding day! A range of services are
available to make your day that extra bit special...

Dave Whicker is a seasoned professional DJ based in
Manchester with many years of experience under his belt,

not only in the wedding industry but also in Clubs, Bars,
Radio & Events across the continent.

His professionalism and attention to detail are what make
him stand out from the rest. He is constantly aiming to raise
the standard when it comes to making someone’s big day

that extra bit special.

From meeting you for the first time right through to
playing the final song on your wedding day, Dave will

be with you every step of the way. He will help with
every last detail to ensure your day is as perfect as

you always imagined...
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Wedding Day Host & DJ
Dave can host your full day, from your ceremony to last orders!

He can provide a subtle and discreet sound system and all the
music for your wedding ceremony. Played at the right levels and at
the right time, leaving no awkward silences and encapsulating the

atmosphere of the most important part of your day...

As you walk back up the aisle, Dave will make
sure your music flows seamlesly throughout the venue,
accompanying  your guests into the drinks reception.

Dave will liaise with the venue, your photographer and other
suppliers to coordinate the day, allowing you to enjoy your

wedding knowing that the schedule is in safe hands.

Dave will then invite your guests to be seated where he will then
introduce you both and welcome you to the room as you take

your seats for your wedding breakfast. 
Dave will host your speeches with the use of radio mics, as well

as providing carefully selected music for you while you dine.

From there, more music will accompany your guests as we move
into the evening drinks reception and welcome your evening

guests...

The advantage of having Dave with you for the full day gives
you the opportunity to relinquish any worries or stress to him,

and allow you to completely relax and enjoy the biggest day of
your lives. Dave will effectively work as a coordinator

and ensure your wedding day runs as smoothly as possible.

Alternatively, Dave can join you in the evening to entertain you
& your evening guests with carefully selected music to keep

your dancefloor alive from start to finish!
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Premium Package - £1199
Suitable for up to 200 Guests

This is the most commonly selected package, upgrades available.
The Premium Package consists of:

- Personal consultation meetings & full wedding day coordination -
- Sound systems for every part of your venue -

- Ceremony music and ambient background music all day -
- Master of ceremonies throughout the whole day -

- Hosting of speeches with wireless mics -
- A 3600w RCF EVOX 12 PA System -

- Pioneer Decks & Programmed Lighting -
- Plush White Uplit DJ Booth, 4 Podiums and Professional lighting -

Evening only - £649

Intimate Plus Package - £1099
Suitable for up to 75 Guests

this is your base package which you can upgrade to suit
your needs. The Intimate Package consists of:

Personal consultation meeting -
Full wedding day coordination -

Sound systems for every part of your venue -
Ceremony music and ambient background music all day -

Master of ceremonies throughout -
Hosting of speeches with wireless mics -

A 2800w RCF Evox 8 PA System -
Plush White Uplit DJ Booth, Podiums & Pro Lighting -

Evening only - £549

Intimate Package - £999
Suitable for up to 30 Guests
This is your base package which you can upgrade to suit
your needs. The Intimate Package consists of:

- Personal consultation meeting
- Full wedding day coordination
- Sound systems for every part of your venue
- Ceremony music and ambient background music all day
- Master of ceremonies throughout
- Hosting of speeches with wireless mics
- A 1600w LD Systems Maui 5GO PA System
- Plush White Uplit DJ Booth, Podiums & Pro Lighting

Evening only - £499
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Dave also works with an incredible female vocalist who can
provide an even more personal touch to your wedding day.
Add any vocalist package to your wedding day and Dave
will be there to manage everything. 

Add a live acoustic guitarist to
any of these packages for just £199

Ceremony

Stacey can welcome guests to your wedding ceremony with
a personal selected set of songs. She can then sing for you
as you walk down the aisle with her beautiful angelic voice. 

Wedding Ceremony - £199

Ceremony & Drinks Reception
Stacey can sing your choice of music for your wedding
ceremony and then welcome your guests to the drinks
reception with a stunning acoustic set of relaxing music
throughout. 

Ceremony & Reception - £349

Wedding Vocalist

Ceremony, Drinks Reception
& Wedding Breakfast 
Stacey will continue her vocal performances throughout your
wedding breakfast with a personally selected set of
acoustic songs to complement you and your guests while you
dine in the afternoon. 

Full day vocal performance - £499
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Please feel free to have a look at my website, Facebook or Trustpilot
to see what other people think of my services. Tap on any link below:

Only £99 to secure your date today!

07837 598881 info@djdavewhicker.co.uk

 If you would like to meet up for a chat or have a facetime
appointment to discuss your big day in more detail, I would be more
than happy to arrange a meeting. I am always here to answer any

questions that you may have. 

Best wishes, 

In Summary:

Intimate Package (>30 ppl):
Intimate Package - Evening only:

Intimate Plus Package (>75ppl):
Intimate Plus Package - Evening only:

Premium Package (>150 ppl):
Premium Package - Evening only:

For more than 150 guests, ask for a
quote and we can arrange a price.

Room Uplighting Hire:
Room Uplighting Addon:

£999
£499

£1099
£549

£1199
£649

From £749

£150
£100

http://www.djdavewhicker.co.uk/
https://www.trustpilot.com/review/djdavewhicker.co.uk
http://facebook.com/djdavewhicker/reviews
https://g.co/kgs/s3G9KT

